
Ät» T.eg Touter Fr*««,

Together with an Incubator and brood¬
er catalogue, containing among- much
Other valuable aud interesting informa¬
tion à colored plato, showing by eigh¬
teen views tito development of the
chicken the shell, free, bv sending to
Geo. X^Stalil. Qni ney. III., four cents
to- pay for postage and packing...4 _

Mr: Hepburn's Solace.
"I have never been very lucky in
drawing seats," said Representative
Hepburn", of Iowa. "Several times ray
name has been amoug the Last called,
but Tately^a -friehd'has taken my old
seat 'each' tlme, and'Tiindly exchanged,
with'"me:~Bnt" whenever I am some¬
what disgusted with the lottery," con-

tiriuedSthe-veteran, "my mind reverts
to'tile drawing that.took place when I
first entered?. trie." House. I had ex-

trémely bad luck., and secured a seat
clear around next to the wall on the
left of the Speaker. I WRS just think¬
ing that I was mightly unlucky when I
looked across the hall and near the
-centre aisle.there was a head just vis¬
ible above the railing that separate!
the seats from the rear space. It was
a most disconsolate face that peered
over the railing and scanned the
House, and I recognized the man that'
I ¿ad beaten for the nomination and
succeeded. TH bet tba,t fellow,' said
I tp'my¿ejí,,¿\yQu.Ld. be mighty well sat-
Isffed^^tn'any seat in this House,'
and* at once ceased to feel very sore

over my luck. Now. when 1 have poor
lude, I think of that face and my re¬

mark to myself, aud accept what
comes to me.t-Washington Pose.

e Wireless Trolley a Success. .

The "wireless" trolley system In¬
vented hy Leon W. Pollen, of Philadel¬
phia, was successfully teated over a

mile of steam railroad tracks. The
invention does away with the third
rail through the use of a magnet. The
equipment, which is easily .adjusted,
consists mainly of a highly màgnetized
bar running the entire length of the
car. The feed wire is buried in the
ground. At intervals of eighteen fe'.t
a metal cap four inches in diameter
comes to the surface. This cap is
harmless and has no connection with
the feed wire. It only becomes charged
when touched by the metal bar under
the car.-Chicago Record-Herald.

Tffexico»B' Ciller Harbor.
Tampico expects to be the chief Mex¬

ican harbor before long. It is twelve
hotirs distant from th« capital by
train, and its waters," are deep enough
for the largest vessels- and fully pro¬
tected against storms

>Sinee.jthe-death of Sir Henry Kep¬
pel'"''my' beloved little admirai. '

as
.Queen Alexandra called him. Admiral
Sir Norvell Salmon. V. C.. G. C. B.. has
become father of the British fleet. He
was hom in 1835 and entered the navy
twelve years later. While in command |of the Icarus he captured the filibuster ¡
Walker, a feat for which he received a
gold medal from U)e Central American
States.

Gratitude is one of the best dishes
at any meal. V So. 9. J

til > iii «
..
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Mrs. Haskell Worthy
. pendent Order Good

JLake, Mass., tells of 1

'^feAn'MaÍ?^'P¿^A3í f Four years
nation and ulceration. I endured daib
to .me. I had used medicines and wai

v,^--'faade up my mind*that there was no re

friend, 1 noticed ¿ipttlc of Lydia E. t
My friend endorsed it highly and I deci
help me. It .toole patience and perseyei
used juydiaáSíFmkham's Végétât
before I waa. cured, but what a chan
misery to jther delightful exhilarating f<
not changeíback for a thousand dollar
grand mediciné.

"I wish every sick woman would
HASKELL, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy
Good Templars.

When a medicine bas been si

eases, is it justice to yourself to Í
believe it would belp me" ?

Surely you caraaot wish to r

couraged, exhausted with each
derangement of the feminine or;
Vegetable Compound will help y<

* hrs. Tillie Hart, of L
"DEA!

spared ma
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the flow w
fuse, but
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without as
ent woman
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Sincerely >'
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should ta
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unwise U
Mrs. Pl

Mass, wil
cost ali letters addressed to her \
just tho knowledge that will hoi)
tofft nothing*.

FITS permanently cured. No Uta ornervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveBeBtorer. SSltrialbottleandtrentJsefree
Dr. B. H. KLINE, Ltd., ESI Arch St..Pblla.,Pa

M«ny a well informed woman has her
servant girl to thank for it.

The Kaltov of the Kural New Vorkev,
\Tiia«i whóm thercjs no beííer Potato Ex-
nert ia the Country, says, ''Salzers Earli¬
est Potato is the" earliest of 33 earnest
sorts, tried by mc, vieldiug 404 bu. per
acre." Salzer « Early Wisconsin yielded fov
the Rural New Yorker 736 bu. per acre.
Now Saker has heavier yielding varieties.,
thau above. See Saker's catalog.

JUST SENI) IOC. lit STAMPS
and this notice to thc John A. Salzcr Seed
Co.". La Crosse. Win., and receive lots of
farm seed samples and their big catalog,
which is brim full of rare things for the
gardener and farmer, easily worth 3100.00
to every wide-awake farmer. [A.C.L.]

lt describes Saker's Teosinte, yielding
160.000 lbs. per acre of rich green fodder,
Saker's Victoria Rape, yielding 60.000 lbs.
of »heep and hog food per acre, together
with Saker's Neiv National Oats, which
has a record of 200 bu. per acre, in 30
""lates, so also full description of Alfalfa
(."lover. Giant Incarnat Clover, Alsike,
Timothy and'-.thousand* of other fodder
plant«, Grasse*.' Wheat, Spelt:'., Barley, etc.

lt's a pity that a mis*èr who has money
to burn can't take it with him when he
aw.

Pioo'sCure for Consumption isan infallible
medicine for coughs and colds".-N. W.
SAMUEL, Ooeau Grove, X. J.. Feb. 17,
A woman would rather be idolized than

underwood.

Billion Duliur Grus* mut AlriUfu.
When we introduced Billiou Dollar

Grata three yearn ago. little did ve drtam
it would be rhe most talked of grass iii
America, the biggest, quick', bt»v producer
on earth, but (his has come to pa>«.

A'gr. Editors wrote about it. Agr. Col-
lege Professors lectured »bout it, Agr. In-
«titute. Orators talked about it. while in
lb» farm home by the quiet fireside, in tlic
corner grocery, in the village posioliire. ac
the creamery, at the depot, in fact wher¬
ever farmers gathered. Saker's Billion Do'-
If Crass; that wonderful grass, good for
5 to 14 tons per acre, and lot* of pasture
besides, is always a theme worthy ot the
farmer's voice.
A. Walford.Wettlore Farm*. Pa..writes:

"I have 60 aeics in Saker's Alfalfa Clover.
It ia immense. 1 cut three crop« this sea¬
son and have lots of pasture beside*."
JUST St.SV THIS NOTICE AND IOC. IX

STAMPS
to the John A. Saker Seed Co.. La Crosse,
Wis., and receive their big catalog and lots
of farm seed samples free. [A.G.L.]
In Finland reindeer are worih Ç7.Ô0 a

head. A reindeer can travel about 130
mOes a day.
JUNE TINT BUTTER Conon makes top

of the market butter._
Planets revolve, but shooting stars are

not necessarily revolvers.
Vfhy Do We 1)1 e ?

Vital statistics classified show the re¬

spiratory organs lb be the feeble point in
man. Diseases ol" the lungs are out of all
proportion in fatality. Take Taylor's Cher¬
okee Remedy of Sweet dam and Mullein
for coughs, colds and consumption.
Al dru.gyj.sts. jjftc. aud si.00 a bottle.

How** Th!"?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any ease of Catarrh that cannot l>e cured by
Hall'.<rCatarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, 0.
We. the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last If» years, and believe him.
perfectly honorable tn all business transac¬
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their Jinn.
WEST & TBCAX, Wholesale Druggists, To¬

ledo, 0,
WALDINO, KINNA.* .& MARVIN, Wholesalu

Druggists, Toledo. Ü.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iutornally, act¬

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur¬
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75o. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Mexico, D. F.
"Mexico, D. F.." as the postmark on

all Mexican postal matter reads, means
"District Federal," or Federal District,
and corresponds to our Washington,

C.. . ¿.VA U.igUttEi

Templars, of Silver
1er cure by the use of
Vegetable Compound*
5 ago I was nearly dead with inflam-
¡T untold agony, and life was a burden
shes internally and externally until 1
lief for me. Calling at the home of a

»inkham's Vegetable Compound.
ded to give lt a trial to see if it would
renee for I was in bad condition, and I
ile Compound for nearly live months
ge, from despair to happiness, from
.eling health always brings. 1 would
9, and your Vegetable Compound is a

try it and be convinced.''- Mas. IDA
Vic* Templar, Independent Order of

iccessful lu more than a million
jay, without tryirg it, '* Ï do not

emahi weak, and sick and dis-
day*s work. You have some

ranisni, and Lydia E. Pinkham's
>u just as surely as it has others.
ari more, N. D., says:
S Mas. PISSHAJI : I might have been
ny months of suffering and pain if 1
n of the efficacy of Lydia E. Pink-
etable Compound a few mouths
tried many remedies without flnd-

ng which helped me before I tried tb«
Compound. I dreaded the approach
enstrual period every month, as it
ch suffering and pain. Some mouths
'as very scanty and others ic was pro-
after I had used thc Compound for
is I became regular aud natural, and so

d until 1 felt perfectly well, and the
í strengthened to perform the work
distance and pain. I am like a dlffer-
now. xvhere béfore I did not care to
;irc. pleased to testify as to the good

¡table Compound has done for me. "

ours, Mus. Tn.LiK HART, Larimore.N.D.
herefore, believed by all women
ll that Lydia E. Pink ham's VeCo¬
mpound is the medicine they
dee. It has stood the test of time,

und reds of thousands of cures
(iitv Women should consider it
> listeany other medicine,
nkhfltm, whose address is Lynn,
ll ansvfer cheerfully and without
>y sickVomen. Perhaps she has
> your ü&s- tty ber to-ddy - it

LEGISLATURE ENDS,
Close of a Session That Buckled

Down to (lard Work

j SCENES AND INCIDENTS OF SESSION
-? -

The Hard-Worked Body Felt Re¬
lieved When the Gavel Fell For the

Lost Time.

When the house first mci. Friday
there was a fight on Mr. Moses' reso¬

lution to amend rule 50 of the house
so that a bill could receive third read¬
ing on the last day of the session.
There was considerable opposition to
the motion, on the ground that there
would be important measures on the

calendar which might be railroaded
through, and the attendance would be
thin. The motion was warmly espous¬
ed bv Mr. Thomas. Mr. Kibler. Mr.
Magill. Mr. Gaston and Mr. Callisou.
while it was opposed as vigorously
bv Mr. Pollock, Mr. Barron. Mr. Mor¬
gan and Mr. Rainsford. The motion
was voted down, and instead of the
two-thirds necessary (71) in favor of
the hill, the result, was, ayes 55. nays
52, and the motion was lost.
Later in the day the house regret¬

ted, this action, for of the 39 bills that
were thus knocked in the head, was

one to put the adjutant general on a

parity with other State officials and to

give him $1.900 a year. The matter
was taken up any way. despite the ap¬
parently hopeless condition, and was

given second reading. Mr. Richards
and Mr. Morgan pressed the bill. Tt
has been considered an office of some
insignigcance, but since the passage
of thc Dick law the duties of the office
are much more axacting. Mr. Pollock
and Mr. Tribble favored the bill. They
thought the office should be put on.

the same basis as the other State
offices. The friends of the bill will
try to get it through third reading to¬
day hy some rule of the house.
The supply bill came over froin, the

senate with a number of amendments.
The bill was sent to conference com¬

mittee, as several delegations in the
house were not satisfied with the sen¬
ate amendments as to thc levy in
some counties.
The Mauldin insurance bill was re¬

ported upon by free conference com¬

mittee and the report was adopted, lt
is practically the same bill as .the ori¬
ginal house measure.

Third Reading Bills.
There was no fight on the reading

of the bill to permit the attorney
general to bring suit to test the valid¬
ity of the lease of the South Carolina
&* Georgia by the Southern. The bill
bad been attacked with vigor upon the
second reading, and an amendment
was adopted (o associate other inter¬
ested attorneys with the attorney
general.
The big bill providing for voting

precincts in the State.
Senator Raysor's bill to increase the

pay of county commissioners of Or¬
angeburg.

Senator Dean's bill to increase the
punishment for assault with intent to
ravish.

Senator Gaines' bill io have cotton
weighers appointed by commissioners
of Greenwood county for each depot
in each incorporated town in that
county.
Senator Raysor's bill to secure the

purchase money of property sold by
attachment proceedings.

Senator Mayfield's bill to require
appraisers of estates to take oath be¬
fore the probate judge.

Bill to permit county superintend¬
ents of education to appoint trustees
the year superintendents come into
office, instead ot the year they go out
of office.
Senator Dean's bills to provide pay¬

ment for parties in Greenville and An¬
derson counties for expenses incurred
in stamping out smallpox.
Senator Sheppard's bill to prevent

magistrates in kdgefield from receiv¬
ing additional compensation for hold¬
ing inquests.

To Go Into State Treasury.
Senator Mclver's bill to permit the

sum of $89,l?.7.St; received in a settle¬
ment with the United States of claims
against the general government, aris¬
ing on account of the war of 1812-15.
and the sum of $29ti.3f> received in
1888. as premiums from the salç of
redemption of deficiency bonds and
stocks, be turned into the general
fund of the treasury, to be held sub-
ject to the warrants of the comptrol¬
ler-general, to pay amounts appropri¬
ated by the general assembly.

Senator McCall's bill to incorporate
the South Carolina Immigration asso¬
ciation.
Senator Manning's bill to provide

for the time of holding courts in the
Third circuit.

Senator Mayfield's bill to incorpor¬
ate the Voorhees school for colored
people.
Senator Douglas' bill to protect elec¬

tric lines, wires and appurtenances.
Senator Stanland's general bill

amending the law as to magistrates.
Senator Sheppard's bill to fix the

time for holding court in the Fifth
circuit.

Senator von Kolnitz's bill to revive
and renew the charter of the South
Carolina Medical society.
Senator von Kolnitz's bill to discon¬

tinue the Clement's ferry and a por¬
tion of the public road leading there¬
to.

Senatoi Mclver's bill to permit the
State treasurer to write off his
books a number of checks which have
been issued several years and which
have not been presented for payment.
The money in bank with which to
meet these checks will be turned into
the general fund.
The free conference committee on

the appropriation bill from the house
consists of Messrs. Moses, Black and
Cooper. The house, after disposing
of third redding bills, took a recess
until- 8 o'clock.

In the Senate.
The senate began its regular work

by taking up the calendar and dis¬
posing of many third reading bills,
which received their final readings.
These were: To amend the code re¬
lating to the formation of foreign cor¬

porations: the oyster bill; to prohibit
deception in food products; to pro¬
vide two other magistrates in Marion;
to issue certain bonds in Greenville;
to repeal the act providing for a new
courthouse in Darlington; to provide
for school books at cost in Marion;
to cede lands in Columbia to the
weather bureau; to allow any officer
in incorporated towns to grant war¬
rants to break into.gambling dens; to
regulate the sale of mileage tickets;
to increase the salary of the commis¬
sioners of Edgefield; to prevent filing
ot horses teeth.
The second reading bills read- were: jTo abolish the office of township boni- ¡

missioner in Barnwell; to authorize ]
the commissioners of Fairfield to sell j
certain lands.
The South Carolina Legislature ad- j

journed Saturday after a busy session
lasting for 40 days.
The following resolutions were j

adopted:
..Resolved. That on the eve ol' its ad- !

jCiirnment the Senate desires again to
put on record its high appreciation of
the ability, courtesy and dignity with
which ils president, Hon. John T.
Sloan, has discharged Hied lfflcult and
delicate duties of his office.

"2. Resolved. That the Senate ten¬
ders to the Hon. John C. Sheppard,
its president pro tem., its tlianku for
his able, courtly and efficient perform¬
ance of the duties t>f the chair.

"3. Resolved, That the Senate ex-

tends to its said officers the- assurance
of the personal esteem of its. members,
and cherished the earnest hope that
they may long be spared to adorn the
high positions which they have filled
with so much distinction and to illus¬
trate in their public life the noblest
vitues of office and citizen."

Pfesident Sloan and President Pre
Tem. Sheppard responded appropriate¬
ly to the resolutions.

The. following resolution was also
adopted:
"Resolved, That it is the desire of

the Senate to place on record its high
appreciation of its efficient and cour¬
teous clerk. Gen. Robert R. Hemphill,
for his valuable services in discharging
the important and arduous duties of
his office."

Resolutions were adopted thanking
the officers and employes of the Senate
for their faithful and efficient perform¬
ance of duty, and thanking the news¬

paper men for their fair and impartial
reports.
The ¡eply of the State house commis¬

sion to the report of the joint commit,
tee was read at the morning session, lt
is a long document of some 40 pages.
The Senate then went into executive

session and confirmed the appoint¬
ments made by the Governor since tts
last session. It then took a recess until
S o'clock, after working from lO.in the
morning until 5:43, with an hour and
a half for dinner.
The Senate returned to the chamber

at 8 o'clock. Senator Aldrich read a

reply to tue commission's answer', to
Hie joint committee's report. Senator
Talbird spoke in leply to this. Both
speeches will be printed in the journal
and in thc reports and resolutions for
1904.

Several acts were ratified, and tho
Senate then waited to ascertain if there
were more. At *bis juncture it was
discovered that a jill killed yesterday
morning in the Senate had been .rati¬
fied by mistake. This' was the bill lo
prohibit the granting of pardon on
condition that the person pardoned
should leave the State. The Governor
was asked to veto the measure and''an¬
nounced that he would do so.

lt was 15 minutes past 10 when
Senator Sharpe, one. of the senior
members of.the bo'ly. said: "Mr. Pres¬
ident, I move that this Senate do now

adjoin n sine die." and as the presi¬
dent's gavel sounded, the Senate of
1Í1G4 was a thing or memory.
The house of representatives ad¬

journed sine die at 10:22 o'clock'Sat-:
urday night. The day's session was

long and tiresome, there being no .mo¬
tion in the house, all third reading
bills having been continued early -in
the day's session, on motion of Mr.
Rainford.
The engrossing department respond¬

ed very well to th s pressure of bills to
be copied for ratification and the hour
ot final adjournment w-as as early
could have been expected.
A feature of the.closing day of the

session were the adoption Oot resolu¬
tions upon the service of Hon. M.-L.
Smith as speaker of the house; the
leceipt of the reply of the members.of
the State house commission to the re¬
cent report of the investigating com¬

mittee; and the statements of Messrs..
Patterson and Rawlinson relative ito
that reply.
There was some surprise created

when it was learned that the bills
which had been passed to third read¬
ing Friday and Friday night would
die on the calendar as third reading
bills, after all the time which had been
spent upon them. Speaker Smith made
a very clear and convincing ruling
upon thc matter. He declared that no
bill could receive third reading on the
last day of the session unless rule 50
should have been suspended-and the
house had refused to suspend the rule,
and had clinched that action. How¬
ever, by unanimous consent the house
could set aside any parliamentary, obi
stacie and there was no constitutional
objection to giving a bill third reading
on the last day. the parliamentary^
sefeguard hiing merely a rule of the
house of representatives.
None of the third reading bills waa

able to secure unanimous consent, and
the following died cn the calendar
after the plucky fight which had been
made for them on second reading Fri¬
day:
Resolutions of thanks to the'speaker

and the clerks were unanimously
adopted. Little genual legislation was
entered upon at Ibis last session. We
will give a list in detail of bills passed
a?, soon as this can be secured.

The Closing Hours.
The members of the house who

"stuck it out" through the tedious
hours of waiting for the ratificfiatlon of
acts were Messrs. Holman, Walker,
DeBruhl. Patterson. Gourdin, Stuckey,
Clifton. Middleton, Rawlinson, Mor¬
gan. Donoli. Maulin. Efird. Towill,
Youmans, Kelley, Bomar, Aycock, Kib-
ler, Rainsford. Bates. Lesesne, Fraser,
Seabrook. Coggesball, Magill, Tatum,
Lide. Doyle. Doar.
The hours were spent in singing

sweet old airs of thc plantation and
the fireside, the singing led by Mr. Bo¬
mar and Senator von Kolnitz, each of
whom has a very sweet voice.
For many of the members the hour

was one of sadness, for perhaps never
more would they take up the 'friend¬
ships of the past two years, and some
who bad seen nearly a score of years
of service in legislative work had an¬
nounced their voluntary retirement.. It
was shortly alter 10 o'clock that Mr.
Bradley and the engrossing depart¬
ment adjourned sine die. and when-in
the senate the last bill had been rati¬
fied, signed by the presiding officer of
each house and the clerk of each house,
the. house reassembled for the last
time. Messiá. Aull, Rainsford and Kib-
fcr were sent with the respects of thc
house to inquire if the governor had
any further business to communicate.
Gov. Heyward returned his compli¬
ments through thc committee, and
through his private secretary .an¬
nounced in his final message that he
had approved the appropriation bill
and had nothing further to communi¬
cate.
Gen. R. R. Hemphill. clerk of the.

senate, was announced and with a'
stalely bow reported that the senate-
was ready to adjourn. A like message'
was sent lo the senate throughg the
derk of the house, and then with the
.signing of 'Home, Sweet Home," led»
by Clerk Hamer, the house was ad-:,
jonmed sine die on motion of Mr. Ta-,
tum who was privileged on account of j
bis retirement from the legislature. I

WEAR TINTED DRESS SUITS.

Brave Young Men of London In Coats
of Blue, Green and Crimson.

Several courageous society men in
London are endeavoring to introduce
the fashion of wearing colored evening
dress suits in order to relieve the som-
uer appearance of ballrooms where
inen wear the conventional black.
A number of men have recently ap¬

peared at dances wearing plum-col¬
ored coats, while others wore bright
blue, green and crimson coats.
There is little likelihood that the

fashion will be adopted, the modesty of
thc average man forbidding his wear¬

ing ralnbow-hued clothing.
While fashionable men, however, ta¬

boo colored dress coats, they are now

wearing gorgeous waistcoats, glaring
reds and blues and greens relieving
the somber couts and trousers,--New
York Journal.

Long Term In Office.
Warien W. Wilkinson. 81, of Ply¬

mouth, N. H., has served bis tQwp
twenty-two yam H tfvx çoUûetor,

NEEDS OF TBE NAVY j
i_

.-?.«»*

Discussion in Congress on Wai
Matters Affecting; Us.

The House Friday began considera¬
tion of the naval appropriation bill
ten hours being allowed for general
debate. During the general discussion,
Mr. Fitzgerald, Democrat, of New
York declared that our naval program
was to procure a naval force greater
than that of Germany. He further
said:

"In all sections of the country the
conviction, rightly or wrongly, is firm
that the present occupant of thc White
House is apt to involve us in war with
some other nation," adding that the
same belief has been had with respect
tc the head of another great nation,
"which may account," he went on. "for
the fact that at a dinner on Lincoln's
birthday, at Grand Rapids, Mich., that

Bardo Von Sternberg thought the high¬
est trlbiiie hs could pay to President
Roosevelt, was lo declare that he very
gieatly resembled the Emperor of Ger¬
many."
Mr. Fitzgerald said further, that "if

the prevailing belief is justified, and if
the President is-to be given four years
ct power in his own right, nov; that the
great representative of the conserva¬

tive force of the Republican party, the
late Senator from Ohio. Mr. Hanna, is
gone to his reward, it may be wise for
us to outdo even Great Britain in our

naval program. Should he (the Presi¬
dent) not be made to feel that the sen¬

timent of the country is for peace and
not strife?
"Since the Spanish-American war, it

is true, the people seem to have been
carried away with the glamour of mili¬
tary achievements. The spirit of the
iuan-on-horseback, for so many years
so sore an affliction to the people of
France, apparently stalks unrestrained
throughout the land. A shrewdly con¬

ducted movement, was initiated about
two years ago lo cultivate a public
sentiment in favor of a mighty navy.

Many prominent men, whose business
ioterensts were closely identified with

the shipbuilding industries, then band¬
ed together for the avowed purpose of

popularizing vast expenditures for the
naval service. So stupendous have the
expenditures for the naval and military
establishments become that important
and needed public improvements have
been indefinitely deferred."
Referring to the statement of Ad¬

miral Dewey thal the sea force should
consist of 48 battleships. Mr. Fitzger¬
ald said that confirmed his assertion
that tiie naval programme is based
upon '.he theory that our navy should
be larger than that of Germany.

It is time to call a halt upon such
talk of an inflammatory character that
is heard throughout this land, declared
Mr. Fitzgerald, adding: "Public offi¬
cials are the chief offenders by loose,
indefinite and bombastic statements.
The naval committee in its report are

not entirely free from Hie disease."
In conclusion he asked: "Are we to

have a great navy merely to furnish
summer holidays, that big officials may
play at war?"
Mr. Fitzgerald quoted the following

from the report of the naval commit¬
tee: "The rapidly developing complica¬
tions of the whole Eastern situation
demand that our navy shall be as ef¬
fective as possible."
"Why. what have we to fear, except

the impetuosity of our present Chief
Executive?" he asked.
-Mr. Foss made an urgent appeal for

the upbuilding of the navy, emphasiz¬
ing the necessity of ship construction
in times of peace with the query:
"What would Russia give today if she
could call back some of her sunken
ships?" He said. In conclusion that
when it became necessary for this gov¬
ernment to strike, it should be prepar¬
ed to strike a blow like that struck by
Dewey at Manila. Mr. Foss was

strongly seconded b}' Meyer of Louis¬
iana, the ranking Democratic member
on the committee, who combatted the
statement that the navy was too heavy,
as charged and declared it indispensa¬
ble that we should have a strong navy.
Referring to the Panama canal, he
said he was for the canal and also for
a navy to safeguard it.
Mr. Gaines, of Tennessee, made an

appeal for the tobacco grower, contend¬
ing for the removal of the tax imposed
or. stemmed leaf tobacco, when stem-

Field Day in the House.

Saturday was a field day in the
House. The naval appropriation bill
was under consideration and the dis¬
cussion encompassed various topics,
much of it revolving more or less
around polities. After Mr. Drayton,
Republican, of West Virginia, of the
committee on naval affairs had pleaded
for a larger navy, Mr. Hitchcock, of
Nebraska, declared that there was

gross national extravagance in the an¬

nual appropriation bills. He asserted,
too. that the larger items iii the army
and navy supply hills went to the
trusts, the armor trust, the beef trust
and the ship-building trust. He gave
notice that on Monday he would at¬
tempt to amend the bill to provide for
a government armor plate factory. He
said the armor plate factory had made
enough profit during the past five

years to pay handsome dividends, pay
entirely for its plant to have money
left over. He declared that the govern¬
ment, which was supposed to be after
the trusts, was making large con-

contract with them.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

HE mau who dis¬
regards the science
of truth cannot dis¬
cover the truth of
science.
He who gets mad

and tries to elevate
mankind by force
gets small thanks
for his pains.
He who seeks to

dodge God's dispen¬
sation will only
drop Into deeper ad¬

versities.
The devil has one ear of the man

who finds religion dull.
A profoundly pious look will not

cover a poorly prepared lesson.
The darker the sin the fairer the

name the devil will select for lt.

Tliey who know enough to sin know
enough to be saved.
The science of theology can never

satisfy the soul's need of God.
There is no advantage in making

time unless you are on thc right track.
No life overflows with joy that has

room only for its own cares.

It takes less sense to find fault with
all than to be fair with all.
When the universe ceases to be &

riddle it becomes a revelation.
There is nothing worth knowing in

the art of living for nothing.

Prints His Sermons.
The Rev. Mr. Cook, of Concordia,

Kag., has bought space in one of the

papers published there, making u

year's contract at regular advertising
rates, ana will print fel§ fermons
tfeefcly. . ...

.
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Perunafor coughs
\*namUs in\ children.

SISTERS OF ST, JOSEPH

'Use Pe-ru-na for La Grippe and
Winter Catarrh.

IN KVERV country of tho civilized
world the Sister* of Charity are known.

Not only do they minister to the spiritual
and intellectual needs of the charges com¬
mitted to their care, bnt they also minister
to I heir bodily needs.
Wlienei'er cough* or cold*, la grippe or í

pneumonia make their appearance among |
the children these .Sisters are not discon- J
cerled, but know exactiv the remedies to S
apply. *

With so many children to lake care of -

Btu] to protect from climate and disease r

these wise ami prudent Sislera have found T
Peruna a never-failing safeguard.
? Sisters.of Si. .To-eph, of thc Deaf MUK
* .Mo., writes:
{ " UV? appreciate Peruna very m it

I with catarrh and atna with colds am

j nota and have Inspired many other

\ without it. It has certa lulu kept m
i world ofgood last winter for our lit

I kl nd ne** to ns and our afflicted ones

Dr. Hart man receives many letters from
Catholic Sister.; from all over thc United
States. A recommend recently received
from a Catholic institution in Detroit,
Mich., reads as follows:
Dr. S. Ii. Hartman. Columbus. Ohio:
Dear Slr:-"The youhggtrl who used

the Peru na tea ti sufferingfrom ryn-
gitia, a nd losj of voice. Thc resul t of
the treatment was most satisfactory.
She found great relief, and. ajtcr
further use of thc medicine we hope
to be able to say slic ls entirely cured. '?

Sisters of Charily.
This young girl was under the caro of

the Sisters of Charity and use.;- Tonina
for catarrh of the throat, with good résulte
as the above letter testifies.
From a Catholic institution in Cen¬

tral Ohio comes thefollowing recom¬

mend from the Sister Superior:
"Some years ago a friend of our insti¬

tution recommended to us Dr. Hartman's
Peruna as an excellent remedy for the in¬
fluenza, of which we then had several cases
which threatened lo be of a serious charac¬
ter.

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel trouble
blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowelo, Í
pains »rt cr catjng, li vir trouble, sallow ¿kin an
regularly you aro sick. Constipation kills mor
starts chronic ailments end lone yearn of aufíei
CA3CARET3 today, for you wllf never get w<
right. Take.our advice, start with Cascareis
money refunded. Thc genuine tablet stampe
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Comp.

U7W\J UPSET YOUR. STOMA
""J' To Cure Your Hc^dacl

Take CATUD1
Immediately while you wail-and has

Cures Colds
BVflOaV0BOi

Urnps if ^ire,d
Removes all swelling in 8 to 20
dav3 ; effects a permanent cure
insolo 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be fairer
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,

Socialists. Bax IS Atlanta. Ga

Somewhat Twisted.
The average American in the Phil¬

ippines makes pony work of the Span¬
ish language; but the Spaniards also
have difficulty in mastering English.
A Detroit woman opened a Manila
paper the other day, and saw the fol¬
lowing advertisement of a prominent
Spanish dry-goods house ths.t caters
to American trade:

"Importing hettBe receiving by all
mails from Europe. The highest nov-

elties in ..eavings of silks and linen. ¡
Hats, and all sorts of Adorning for
ladles and children. A complete as¬

sortment of all kinds of goods for gen¬
tlemen."

You cannot make progress toward
Heaven In the pathway of sin.
Mrs. Winslow'sSootbingSyrupforohildren

teething, scften the gums, reduces Inflammti-
tlon,allays pftln.oures wind colic. Me; abottle

Strong is thc man who knows his weak¬
ness.

Her Sense of Humor.
Drew J. Linard, a civil engineer

who had charge of one of the most
difficult divisions on the Oroya rail¬
road, recently completed in Peru, is

nearly always accompanied by his
wife when engaged in his various en¬

gineering enterprises. Once while
riding mule-back through th« moun¬

tains in Nicaragua they came to a

point, from which could be seen both
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. Mr.
Linard says he gazed at the sight for
several minutes, deeply impressed by
its magnificence, and then, his wife
reaching the spot where he stood, he
said to her:

"Bella, what do you think of this
view? Here you can see both oceans

at the same time!"
She glanced carelessly from one

ocean to the other and replied: "Oh,
so you can. How funny!"-New York
Times.

Shot White Hedgehog.
Oaorge M. Cram. South Lyndeboro,

K. H., shot a white h^gehog re

m PE=RU-^A TO

î Institute, 1S4Í) Cass Ave, St. Louis, *
9

eh. lt ceri u i nit/ does good tcork I
I la grippe. We have faith tn Pe- .

s with muna. We do ¡tot like to ho *
* /rom belan vevjß sieh: It did a «
tie ones. Thanking yon Jar your I
!, we remain, pours (fratef.tllif, *

" SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH.') *

We began to use it and expericuced
?nell wonderful results th?.t since then Pe¬
nn;: has become oin- favorite medicine io:
nfluenza, catarrh, cold, cough and bron
..Iritis.*'
Another recommend from a Ca th¬

rill: instit at lon ofone of the Centrai
States written by the. Sister Superior
'.ends as fallon's:
"A number ni' years ago our attention

iras called to Dr. Hartman's Périma, and
«ince then we have used it with wonderful
results for grip. couch.*, colds and ca-
arrhal diseases of the head and stomach.
"For "grip and winter catarrh especially

it has bee» of prcal service to the inmates
af this institution."

SISTERS OF CHARITY

Ul Over lite Uiiifol Slates Use Pe-
ju-na fur t'atarrb.

A recommend recently received from a

Catholic institution in the Southwest rends
¡is follows:
A L'romincnl Mother Superior Says:
"I can testify from experience to thc

eiliciency ot Perons as one ot the very best

s, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
oui mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
d dizziness. When your bowels don't move
e people than all other diseases together, it
ins. No matter what oils you, start toV.'r.ij
ill and stay well until you get your bowels t

today under absolute cuarantce to euro or S
d C C C. Never sold in hulk. Sample and g
any Chicago or New York. 5°2 fl

AJAX PORTABLE AND TRACTION ENGÎHES
All lizas.

THRESHING MACHINES
All klnds-^n to -¡0 inch.

PENNSYLVANIA GRAIN DRILLS
Disc ted Hoc. Improved ior iva.

PORTABLE SAW KILLS
willi friction ferilac'l los turuiT.
A.B. Farnell ar Co., Ll ii.

York, Pa. .

CH With Nauseous Ca.tha.rtics

WE. it Cures
lo hud effects on t*ie Stomach. IT IS
A¡SO. U.^ndSOcab^

So. Í).

It doesn't take very much of a philos¬
opher ro draw moral deductions from the
misfortunes ot others.

10,000 Plants For ldc.
This is a remarkable. offer the John A.

Saber Seed Co., La Crosâe, Wis., makes.
They will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow
1,000 fine solid Cabbages.
2,000 delicious Carrots,
2,000 Blanching, nutty Celerv,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid On.-cnn,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
This great offer is mado" jn order to in¬

duce you to try their warranted seeds-
for when you once plant them you will
grow no others, and

ALL tOïl BÜT IOC. POSTAGE,
providing you will return f his notice, and
i: you will send them 20c. in postage, they
will add to the above n package of H
moûs Berljner.Caul;flower... [A.C.L.I

The most costly choir in existence fee-
longs' to the Pope, it is of silver-worth
$80.000.

irish Harvest Laborers.
Sume interesting returns have been

published by the department of agri¬
culture for Ireland on tho subject of
the annual migrations of the Irish
harvest laborers. The yearly influx
into England and Scotland, which has
been going on in much the same way
for al least u. couple of centuries, is
now not nearly so great as it was in
tho days of overpopulation in Ireland
before the famine, but this year there
wore still nearly 18,000 Irishmen who
adopted thc old moans of lining their
pockets against the winter. More
than three-quarters of them were from
the province of Connaught, the rest
being Ulster men, and moro than half
of them were from County Mayo.

A Good Fit.
Senator Matthew Stanley Quay

drifted into the lobby of the Arlington
in Washington in a spick and span
new suit of clothes and a Southern
member cf Congress congratulated
him upon his appearance.
"Good fit-eh?" said Quay, much

pleased.
'Fit! Serr) better'n a lieu, Sena¬

tor!" was ihe reply.-New York
Tim*»,

FSGHT

medicines, and it
pii'cs me pleasure to
add my praise to.
that ut thousands
who have nscd it.
lor years I suf¬
fered with catarrh

of I.lie stomach, all remedies
proving valucIefH for relief.
La-t .«pring I went to Colo¬
rado, hoping to bc benefited
by a change of climate, and
while títere a friend advised

me lo fry I'nruna. After using two bottlr*
[ found myself very much, improved. Tho
remains of my old disease being now so

¿.¡gilt, I consider myself cured, yet for a
.while I intend lo continue the use of Pe-
runa. I am nov: treating another patient
with your medicine. .She has been sick
with muiariaand troubled with leuconhaea.
I have no doubt that a care will be-speed¬
ily effected."
These a rc sn ni ylesofletters received

by Dr. Ha rtma II from the various
orders of Catholic Sisters throughout
the Vu ¡ted States.
The name.- and addresses to thr.ee let¬

ti's, have been withheld from respect to
.he Sisters, but will be furnished on re-

luest.
One-half of tho diseases which afflict

mankind are due to some catarrhal de¬
rangement ot the mucous membrane liniDg
some organ or passage oí the body.
A remedy "hal would .ut immediately

upon lhe congested mucous membrane, re¬

storing it to its normal stale, would con¬

sequently cure all these diseases. Catarrh
is catarrh wherever '(teated, whether it bo
iii the' head, tlirofl . lungs, bloma'ch, kid¬
neys or pelvic organs. A remedy that wjll
cure it in one location will cure it in all lo¬
cation.-. Pcmna cures catarrh wherever
located.

If you no not derive prompt and satisfac¬
tory results from thc usc of Périma. write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state¬
ment of your case and he will lie pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address. Dr. Hariman.. President of The

Hariman .Sanitarium. Columbus. 0.

Machinery

PRATT. MUNGER.
WINSHIP,

EAGLE. SIMTH.
We mate the roost completo lice ot any

concora in the world. We also make

ENGINES and BOILERS,
LINTERS ior OIL MILLS.

Wc sell everything needed about a Cotton Gin,

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

Continental Gin Co.,
Birmingham, Ala.

in the soil. Potash pro¬
duces size and quality.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
New York-!>3 NDMSU Street, or

Atlanta, Ua--2S So. Brood St.

efiPSieüHifASEUHE
<PÜT UP XS COL LA I'S I HT, E TUBES)

Asnbstituto torand su porlor to mustard or
any othor plaster, and will not blister the
znostdollcato Ekln. Tho pain-allaying and
ourativoqualltiesof thisarticlearewonder-ful. It will stop tiic toothacheatonce,and
relieve headache and sciatic». Wo recom¬
mend it as the best and safest external
counter-irritant knowu,also asan external
remedy for pains In the chest and stomach
andnllrneumatlc.nouralgicandgoutycom-
plalnts. A trial will provo what we claim
for lt, and it will bo found to be invaluable
I a the household.Many pcoplesay'ltlstbejbestof all of your preparations." Price is
cts.. atall druggists or other d?alcrs, or by
sendiuethisaraounttousinpoyta¡rostainp?
wo wilfsendyouatubebymaU. No article
should beaccepted by thepubllc unless the
same carriesourlabeLasotharwl seit) s not
genuino. CHBSEBROUQH MFG. CO.,

17 Stato Streot. Niw YORK CUT.
zzrxsxszr-i^r1 BM

ISAWMILL8ÊOur Latest Im-1
proved Circu-

¡»Un79 191 ILLU lax Saw Mills,
j with Hege's Universal Log Bcams.Rectllln-
lear. Simultaneous SetWorksand the Hea-
Icock-King Variable Feed Works are aneX-
oelled for ACCUBACT, SIMI'MCITT, DCBABIL-
jlTYAXD KASE OF OPEBATION. Write for 1
descriptive circulars. Manufactured by l
SALEM IKON WQRKg.Wlnston-galem.N.C

Marble and Granite Co.;
-MANt'FA ÎTCBEBS OF-

MONUMENTS,
Vaults, Statuary, Headstones*

etc., ia any Granite or Marble.
Death Masks a Specially.

i£>y*Mcntlon thia paper.)/ATLANTA,. GAL

Tho DoLoach Patent Variable Friction Faed
Saw Mill with 4 h. p. cuts 3,000 feet per day. All
sizes and prices to suit. DeLoach áhiilgíe Mills,

*

Edffers, Trimmers, planers; Corn.and Bunt
Mills, Water Wheels, Lath Mills, "wood Saws,
Our handsome new Catalog wtil interest you. 1
OeLoioh Mill Mfg. Co.. Box 634, Atlanta, Ga,

w^l^Thompwn'eEyoW«^ |


